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Chapter 904 
"Nicole, you look so pretty today," Lulu and June said 
as they walked over. 
“You guys talk; I will go check on Norah," Gloria said 
as she saw Nicole's classmates approaching and 
immediately made herself 
scarce. 
“Thank you, Mrs. Riddle.” 
“I didn’t see you two just now. When did you guys 
arrive? "Nicole looked at them curiously. 
“We just arrived. Nicole , this place is so grand. I wish 
I were you." Lulu sat down and said with envy. 
“No need to be envious .Just wait until you come here, 
too." Nicole looked at her and felt it was funny. 
"Not anyone can afford to use this place." Lulu looked 
disappointed. 
"Gee, why don't you just ask Nicole to arrange it for 
you when the time comes?” June suggested. 
“Nicole, your gown is so stunning. Where did you 
order it? " 
The first time June saw Nicole, she was attracted by 
the gown Nicole was wearing. 
"It was ordered from Jared's tailoring shop, and it 
turned out okay, right?” Nicole stood up to show it off. 



“That is so okay. I'm going to order a set too when I get 
engaged.” June was also envious. 
"Okay, mention my name then, and they will give you 
a discount.” 
“Really? A million thanks.” Harvey was sitting with 
Snow, but his eyes were on Nicole. 
"What have you been up to lately, Harvey? I haven't 
even talked to you for a while." Snow seized the 
opportunity to chat with 
him. 
“It is all work stuff. You won't understand it even if I 
tell you." Harvey's perfunctory attitude was all too 
obvious. 
Snow was not too happy, but she could not help 
wanting to talk to him more. So she spoke again. 
“You’re dressed really handsome today. Those girls at 
the door just now were too disrespectful by swarming 
around you. After 
this, we plan to go to the beach for a walk. I heard that 
there is a firework show today. Do you want to join 
us?" Snow continued to 
talk, not noticing Harvey’s impatience in the slightest. 
Harvey felt his ears hurt in less than twenty minutes of 
sitting next to Snow. If you stayed sitting there any 
longer, he figured his 
head was going to explode. 
So he got up and walked toward Nicole. 



"Where are you going, Harvey?" Snow stood up and 
asked. 
“You can sit here. I'm just mooching around." Snow 
was keeping an eye on Harvey, trying to see where he 
was going. 
She stomped her feet in anger when she saw him look 
for Nicole. 
'What is so great about you, Nicole?' she yelled in her 
mind. 
Norah, who had taken in Snow's expression from the 
side, came up to her. 
“Are you okay, Snow?” Snow looked up. 
When she saw it was Norah , she rolled her eyes with 
annoyance. 
"What are you doing over here? "I saw you weren't in a 
very good mood and thought I'd come over to keep you 
company." Norah 
did not mind her attitude and continued to talk to her 
calmly. 
“I’m in an excellent mood. I don’t need your company.” 
Snow was still piqued. 
"In an excellent mood? Your eyebrows are all furrowed 
together. Keep that up and everyone else will see," 
Norah kindly reminded 
her. 

   
 


